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her in the Theatres corporsllon, in the commitpossible, as there la

senate."II 100 MEAN They're Tearless!

GALLERIES WHILE IE
TO

tee Investigation of the New York
stock exchange.

William P. Kenny, Mrs. Elisabeth
Meehan. Joseph S. Higglns, Brsdford
Ellsworth, Wsltr P. Chrysler snd
Nloholss P. Brsdy were others named.

Raskob. Chrysler, Brsdy and Pox
were described as the largest

hsvlng assumed a liability
of 7S0,000 each.

The participants In Vie pool were
named by Gray after Senator Walcott
(R., Conn.) asked him directly who
they were.

IS SHOUSE GUESS
PORTLAND, Ore;, June 17. (AP)
Milton A. Miller, delegste-at-larg- e

WASHINOTOH. June 17 lAPI

(CoDtiuued from pane ons) Testimony that John J. Raskob par-
ticipated In a g pool In
Fox Theatres stock which made a

Illea From Attack

to the Democratic national conven-

tion, left Portland today for Chi-

cago. He will stop at Pendleton
to address the Umatilla county and
eastern Oregon pioneers at Weston

PORTLAND, Ore., June 17. (API-Pr- ank
M. Troeh. of Portland, won the

class A championship of the north
em divisional shoot of the Pselflo
Internationa) Trapahootlng associa-
tion at the Everdlng park traps to-

day with a score of 190 on 300 tar
gets.

Troeh dropped one bird In his first
string and finished the others with-
out s miss.

Other scores registered Included:
Charles Lafollett, HUlaboro, Ore,

107; o. H. Zentgrsf, Sacramento, 180:
J. H. Bradfleld, Monterey, Oallf., 187;
and Carl Vlnlng, Sacramento, 185.

I fear for this leglslstlon fear for OAKLAND, Cel.. June 17 (AP)

A trio of jympathy racketMn, who

posed In thli anl Josephine county m
"vlotlnu of the depression." now
characterized by residents of the Sal- - It because It Is fundamentally profit of nearly 13.000,000 was given

CHICAGO, June 17. ( AP) Jouett
Shouse, chalrmna of the Democrtlc

national executive committee said

today his "guess" was that the
Democratic convention meeting here

June 37 would adopt a plank fav-

oring submission of the question

Harry A. Nelson, deputy county as-

sessor and world war veteran, died
early today from Injuries, police say,

right." ins senate banking commute today
by William A. Orajr, committeepi .v district, new Grants Pass, as "too Saturdsy.If It Is right to be thoroughlymean for words to describe" are

sought by the state polloe u fugi-
tives from Justice. They are Louts

admittedly were Inflicted four days
ago by Claude Forbes, 35, suitor of
Nelson's eatrsnged wife. Nelson never

The other Oregon delegates to
ths convention plan to leave next
Wednesday, arriving In Chicago on

grateful to those who have defended
the country In Its time of peril,
row that they are needy and hungry,

The chairman of the Democratic
national committee was mniM

Young. 37, Melvln Dake, 36, and a participants along with William Pox. regslned consciousness.then It should pass." he assertea.
of prohibition repeal to the states,
but would not go on record as a

party for repeal.
Saturday.

Crowd Increases
A country which does not deal Shouse. first of the Democratic

leaders to arrive, said there might
be a floor battle over the wording

third man, name and description, in-

definite. Young has a string of alias-

es, the authorities say. and is wanted
In other states for other crimes.

They are sought for asmult and
robbery, bad checks, wilful destruc

27 F!fairly with those who defended It
In time of peril Is not worthy of

of the prohibition plank, but he7 believed most of this controversy
being defended."

While the senate debate contin-
ued the crowd outside rapidly In-

creased and speakers kept up sn
unbroken effort to maintain order.

IN BIG STORE BLAZE has been smoothed out In advance.
He said more than 50 prohibition

planks had been received, most of
them "very, very wet" and with the

tion of property, and felonious
threats, committed early this month.

Dan Powell, resident of
the Bel ma district, according to the
state police, listened to the hard luck
story of Young and Dake when they

Shortly before noon a bugle
sounded mess call and five enor

AuocltfdPrmPhol
Thafa why Margaret Marth can

keep smiling even while carrying
i conage of south Texas onions at
ths annual onion festival at

Teifc, of which she was
queen.

"trend toward repeal."
An Informal meeting of an unmous army' stew cans were opened

on the lawn. The men fell Into

line, some with mess plates they
official resolutions committee mem

ERIE. Pa.. June 17. (AP) Twenty-se-

ven firemen were In hospitals
today, and scores of other persons
were overcome by smoke and re-

ceived treatment after a five-ho-

bers will be held Thursday, he said,
had brought. Those not so fortun to draw up a tentative platform

in an effort to save time. Some 40
state delegations have notified him

ate held slices of oreaa to nave battle with flames that destroyed
the department store of H. M. Reichthe hot stew poured on them.

cams to his house, and out of the
goodness of his he&rt gave Young
employment at II per day for ten
days. Powell also furnished food.

The pair's tale of woe, also aroused
the sympathy of Ed Foley, who per-
mitted them to occupy a furnished
house owned by him.

After a two weeks sojourn In the
Selma district. Young and Dake were

As the vote neared, Senatoi Thom company. of selections of resolutions commit
tee members.as D Okie.) chief bonus sponsor.

The national committee wtU a,tpredicted the Mil would be beaten
The flre'was brought under con-

trol early today. It was discovered

shortly alter closing time yesterday, next Friday to hear contests.by a two to one vote.
Thomas said his poll of the senate

BY had shown about two thirds of the
membership was ready to vote against
the measure.

The Oklshoman continued ma Bat
tle for the bill, however, contendingBOSTON, June 17. (AP) His
"every one has had his bonus save

name wasn't on the program nor was

his event scheduled, but Llnwood

Wayman, 8, attracted considerable

at Bunker BUI monument to

Joined by a third man, who drove a
California, licensed coupe.

Before departing, the pair held up
and robbed their aged benefactor of

all his worldly wealth. 40. first de-

manding that he reveal the hiding
place of other coin, they Imagined
he possessed. After this offense the
pair Is alleged to have burglarized
the home of Foley, of 40. They then
went to the Foley house they had
been occupying and proceeded to de-

molish the contents. Not a piece of
furniture or disb In the place was
left unbroken, even the kitchen stove
being smashed. As a, finishing touch,
they took an ax and chopped on the
sides of the house.

The trio then fled In an auto, but
a short distance from tss scene 'ff

NEW LOW

FEED PRICES
COME IN DON'T PHONE

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.

day as Boston celebrated its private

holiday "Bunker Hill day." Llnwood

stuck his head out between ths bars
of a window at the top of the monu
ment and It took a couple of crow
bars and husky men to get It back

the man who earned It."
Thomas ssld that from his Infor-

mation 60,000 veterans were on the
way to Washington to Join those al-

ready here.
This fight has Just begun," he

said.
Must Steal or Starve

Thomas warned the senate It wss

sending the veterans out to steal or
starve.

"A no vote is a sentence to those
men to go forth to starve or steal,"
he said.

"You are leaving them but ' one
course. These men will not starve In
this land of plenty."

Curtis admonished
the galleries to be In order when ap-

plause greeted a statement by Thom-
as that "there Is Just ss much Ignor-
ance In the treasury about money, If

In. It all happened Just ss Mayor
James M. Curley wss arriving to place
a wreath at the foot of the monu

their crimes they ran into a ditch. ment and Llnwood's cries alienated
attention from the mayor to him WarehouseAbout this time, Powell, the aged

man, who Is partially blind, and un
Trade at

either place
Retail Store
323 E. Mainself. Cor. 10th and So. FirA parade, which waa to have been

one of the chief features of the cele
bratlon had to be postponed because

able to see distinctly happened along,
and was prevailed upon to go to his
place and get his team and pull the
auto out on the road. After this
kindly act, they again robbed Powell
of what small amount of money he
had, and threatened him with death

of rain.

If he reported to the authorities,
Powell held his tongue for three days

An Astounding Offer!

MONARCH
Malleable Iron Range

KiS HEALTH

IMPROVED mand then reported to game wardens.
Residents of the Selma district also

complain that three checks passed
by Young are worthless and that the
trio "were ."

As a result of the experience the
tendency to play the Good Samari-
tan in the Selma area is at a low

After Use of Kellogg's
All-Bra- n

ebb.
The men are described as suave

and plausible when reciting the list
of woes and Injustices that have be
fallen them.

Automatio Oven
Control Vitreous
Enamel' Finish.
Colors: white,
cream, green; trim,
chrome.

4 Cooking Top
Unit. Oven 16x18

inches. Low oper-

ating cost. Beauti-

ful design.

FREE
WIRING
SERVICE

HOLD 40TH REUNION

PENDLETON, Ore., June 17. (AP)
Umatilla county pioneers gathered

at Weston today for their 40th an-

nual reunion. A two-da- y program
has been planned.

8. E. Notson, Heppner attorney,
was the principal speaker on today's
program, and Walter Pierce, formerly
governor of Oregon, will be the chief

If you ara constipated, read this
letter which Mr. Murray had at-

tested by Notary Public :

"Two months ago I commenced
using Kellogg's All-Bra- n to re-

lieve constipation. I am in better
health today than I have been in
years, due to the use of your won-

derful bran. My bowels move regu-
larly, and my general health has im-

proved 40." George A. Murray,
288 K Street, South Boston, Mass.

Laboratory tests show All-Bra- n

brings two things needed to correct
common constipation : "Bulk" to ex-

ercise the intestines; Vitamin B to
help tone the intestinal tract. All-Bra- n

also furnishes iron for the
blood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n Is aim-li- ar

to that of lettuce. Inside the
body, it forms a soft mass. Gently
it clears the intestines of wastes.

How much better to use All-Bra- n

than to abuse your system
with pills and drugs often
harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will
overcome most types of constip-
ationin serious cases, with every
meal. If your intestinal trouble is
not relieved this way, see your
doctor.

Use as a cereal with milk or
cream, or in cooking. At all gro-
cers in the packag
Made by Kellogg in Battle Crcc!

Standard Built to Sell for $151.50
Your Old Range and Small Monthly Pay-
ments Will Give You a COOL KITCHEN
This Summer!

WHAT'S MORE!
YOU MAY HAVE - A NEW

speaker Saturday.

FORD
TRUCK WEEK
Get the facts about new
transportation economy
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs of a new
business era have been met with new economy, performance, and reli-

ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford dealer is ready to give you
the complete story.

ft ft

Body types to fit every hauling need. engine.
New freely shackled semi-ellipt- ic rear springs distribute load stresses.
Wide, deep-- , strong frame gives substantial support for bodies. floating
type rear axle for heavy service. transmission. Tubular steel
coupling shaft with heavy duty unlversals at each end. New

coupling and removable main cross member permit easy servicing of
clutch, transmission, and coupling shaft. New comfort and safety for

the driver. These features and many others will convince you that the
New Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added performance.

C. E. Gates Auto Co.
Sixth and Riverside Phone 141

FORD TRUCK WEEK JUNE 18 to 25 INCLUSIVE

NO FATAL ACCIDENTS

SALEM. June 17. (AP) No fatal
Hies resulted from the 410 accidents
reported to the Industrial accident
commission of Oregon during the
past week. It was announced today.
This Is the first week for several
months no deaths from Industrial
accidents have been reported In the
state.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

On the Same Contract!

SNIDER'S MILK
Is Now Delivered

TWICE DAILY
Before 6 a. m.

or

Before 6 p. m.

BinSTAR MEAT MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

ONLY

$9.5o
BUY NOW
Before Sales Tax

Becomes Effective

SAVE MONEY

Almond Toffee

Ice Cream
This delicious apecial for Saturday
and next week ii new in Medford

and will be made exclusively by
Snider's. You'll agree that the

Almond Toffee flavor ii plenty

good.

Beef Pot Roast

lb. 10c
Lean Pork Roast

lb. 10c
Pork Steaks, lb 15cBeef Short Ribs, lb. . 8c

Lamb Steaks, lb. . . . 15c Pork Sausage, lb. . . 10c Palmer Electric StoreHamburger, fresh ground, lb 10c

Snider Dairy & Produce Co. R. I . RED HENS and FRYERS Main and Bartlett Phone 788

"WE BELL HAPPINESS"
Phcne 203N. Bartlett 314 E Main WE DELIVER Phone 273 0. H. Isaac W. H. Fluhrer


